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* 
Begin  = End  = How long =  

Last - Ô†k‡l ev GK`g wcQ‡bÕ last-  †Kv‡bv GKUv 
wRwbm ev KvR KZÿY a‡i P‡j ev ’̄vqx nq   

 
cÖkœ 01 :  At what time does the lesson begin?  (  
     DËi : The lesson begins at 9 in the morning.  (  
 

cÖkœ 02 :  At what time does the lesson end?  (  
     DËi : The lesson ends at 10 in the morning.  (

 
cÖkœ 03 : How long does the lesson last? (
     DËi : The lesson lasts one hour. (
  

 
                            GKB ai‡bi Av‡iv K‡qKUv evK¨ 

01. The lecture lasts 40 minutes.  (  

02. Muktijuddho lasted 9 months.  

03. Exam lasts 3 hours  
 

 

Expensive  = Cheap   = 

Mercedes =
 
cÖkœ 04 : Is this pen expensive?  (  
     DËi : No, that pen isn’t expensive, but that’s cheap. 

cÖkœ 05 : Is a Mercedes cheap?  (  
     DËi : No, a Mercedes isn’t cheap,  but  it’s expensive. 

 
cÖkœ 06 : Is my handkerchief expensive? (= 
     DËi :  No, your handkerchief  isn’t expensive,  but it’s cheap. 
 

                   

GKUv
end last-

‘s’ 

end last 
verb 

No, that pen 
isn’t expensive, 

but, that’s 
cheap ..... 

 

subject 

0 to Hero # 44 
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                       Fewest  = 

 A 50-page book has fewer pages than a 100-page book, 
page

while a 30-page book has fewer pages than the 50-page book. 
 fewer  

So, the 30-page book has the fewest pages.  

 

07 : Of these 3 books,  does the 30-page book have the most pages?  

  DËi : No, of these 3 books,  that book doesn’t have the most pages,  

  (  
  but that book has the fewest pages. 
 

08 : Which member in your family reads the fewest books? 
          (
  DËi : My brother is the person in my family who reads the  fewest books. 
 

Fewest  Fewer k‡ãi e¨envi  

page

†hfv‡e ev‡K¨i gva¨‡g wkL‡j,  

mwVK + mnR + mvkÖqx c×wZ !  

†Zvgv‡K cÖvB‡fU co‡Z n‡”Q bv,  
 

FaceeyK / youtube  mgq bó Ki‡Z n‡”Q bv !

gb w`‡q ey‡Sv! 

- bZzb kã †kLv hvK - 
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Building  (   =   Outside   = 

Inside = Stomach    = 

09 : Of these three countries Bangladesh, India, and China, does 
 Bangladesh have the most people ?       

  DËi : No, of those three countries, Bangladesh doesn’t have the most people,  

  (  

  but, it has the fewest people. 
 

 
10 : About how many rooms are there in this building? 

DËi : There are about 11 rooms in this building.  
   (

11 : Is this building high   (or low)? 
 DËi : No, this building  isn’t low, but it’s high. 

 

   

12 : What part of the box is this?  

 DËi :   It’s the inside of the box.  

13 : What part of the box is this?   
DËi :  It’s the outside of the box.  

14 : What can you see outside this window?  
 DËi :  I can see a building outside this window.  
   ( 
 

15 : Are we   sitting outside in the corridor?   
 DËi :  No, we aren’t sitting outside in the corridor, but we’re sitting inside the classroom. 
           (
 

16 : Is there any food inside our stomachs after eating? 

  DËi : Yes, there’s some food inside our stomachs after eating. 

Bhb&V 
e‡jv ! 

AvevD&U& = cÖvq 

BU&& Bh&&

e‡jv !

Avi&b&U& 
e‡jv 

- bZzb kã †kLv hvK - 
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A.  There’s some brain  inside  our  head.  
B.  There’s some acid  inside  our stomach.   
C.  There’s some blood  inside  our  body.   
D.  There’s some people  inside  our  house.   
 
 

 

A  = Some  = Water ( );  Juice (= Milk 
 
 

   The plural of “a” is “some”. (“a”- “some” )  
   For example: “I have a pen in my left hand. I have some pens in my right hand.”  
   (

17 : What’s  the plural of “a”? (  ‘a’-    
  DËi : The plural of “a” is “some” “a” some”)  
 

18 : What’s the plural of “a book”? (   
  DËi :  The plural of “a book” is “some books”. (  A Book- some books )  
 

19 : What can you see in this classroom? 
  DËi :  I can see some books, some pens, a teacher, a door etc. in this classroom. 
         (

20 : Do I have “a” thumb on my left hand? 

  DËi : Yes, you have “a” thumb on your left hand. 
  (

21 : Do I have “any” finger on my left hand?  

  DËi : Yes, you have “some” fingers on your left hand. 
  ( 
 

22 : Tell me the names of some drinks, please ! 
  DËi : The names of some drinks are “water, juice” and “milk” 
  (

23 : What colour’s water?             
  DËi : Water has no colour.
 

24 : Do you drink juice?  (= 
  DËi : No, I don’t drink juice  (

25 : Which do you prefer, milk or juice?  
  DËi : I prefer milk.  

(Practice  Rb¨ GKB ai‡bi sentence) 

†Zvgvi 

FB account-G  
English sentence-

post
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bZzb kã †kLv hvK: 
 
 
 
 
 

Well =    Flower  =  Whose  =  
 
 

26 :  Can you hear well?   
  DËi : Yes,   I can hear well.   
 

27 : Can you see well? 
  DËi : Yes, I can see well.   
 

28 : Can you speak English well?  English  
  DËi Yes, I can speak English well. 
 

29 :  Do you like the smell of flowers?     (  
  DËi : Yes, I like the smell of flowers.

30 : Do you have any flowers at home? (  
  DËi : Yes, I’ve some flowers at home.
 

31 : Whose book’s this?  
  DËi : It’s your book. ( )  (  

32 : Whose hand’s that?  
  DËi : It’s his hand. ( (  

33 : Whose suit is that?   
  DËi : It’s Mr. Brown’s suit
 

 
 

 Love       Hate (   
  

 
 
 

34 : Do children generally love going to school?    

 
 

                                  DËi 

No, children don’t generally love going to school, but they generally hate going to school. 
 (
 

35 : Do children hate their mothers? 
   DËi : No, children don’t hate their mothers, but, they love their mothers. 
                 (

sentence
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36 : Do you love eating unhealthy food?  

   DËi : No, I don’t love eating unhealthy food, but I hate 

  eating unhealthy food. (

37 : Do you hate all food? 

   DËi : No, I don’t hate all food, but I hate some and I love some. 

 

love hate 
practice 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

ey‡S ey‡S LZg w`‡j

PEC, JSC, HSC, , BCS, 

IELTS, TOEFL, GRE 

English-G 90%+ ev A+ cvIqvi 

foundation gReyZ n‡e| 


